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I i Meditations f
of a Married Man

By Clarence L Cullen
fII El 0 m XH Ii
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nn expert In theM
matters says that

I CLAgNCELCULLiN while tho sheath
hocker may be nil
right for the pur

I poi > for which It was devised It Is not
picturesque In Inclement weather

Those foxy fellows who are ablo to got

way with the stunt ot holding out
10 a week of their salaries on their

trtves exist only In vaudeville
Ever notlco with what an automatic

and Involuntary movement she stretches
out he hand for her bit when you are
Imbecile enough to tell her that you won
114 last night In the pokbr game

When women get back to tho fashion
of wearing their own hair a lot of credo
ulovis young lovers are ione to be hor-

ribly
¬

dlilllusloned Hut tho married
chaps who get theearly morning view
wont mind Query Vhnt difference
would It make If they did mind 1

Some tfomtii glare at a man whet
Tie inadvertently stops to look at a

window display of a white sale

nit if hed never seenas if er
well they certainly do glare

That Michigan man who for thirty
years stroked his wlfoB temples and
read Thanatopsls to her every night-
to put her to sleep may have slipped
out after eho slept to play pinochle-
you know Anyhow show unl-

Itt Is bound to give a newly married
b woman a suspicious pang to flnd that

her husband Is curiously adept at

4 buttoning her waist d > wn the back
When youre away on a little trip

Its a good thing occasionally to send
her a telegram inquiring Is every-

thing all right 7 and following this up
with a letter saying that you dreamt
something hal happened to her N-

aitI Is this Inside stuff that counts
If youre trying to pinch out a

Betty Vincents Advice-

on Courtship and Marriage
u

His Place to Pay Rent-

Dout Betty
ABOUT to be married My In-

tended

¬

AM wifes parents are paying
all wedding expenses they are

also furnishing our home Who should

ply tho first months rent my Intended

wiles parents or myself M SI L-

As your tlancecs parents are treat-

Ing you so generously the least you can-

I do Is to pay the rent of the homo you

are providing for your wife

A Bachelors Questions
rear Dll-

yI
AM a bachelor and about to become

a benedict Can you help me by

answering these questions
1 Are the brides parents or the

parents of the bridegroom supposed to
I furnish the house or apartment In which

the young couple will live
I It the bridegrooms partnts furnish

Ir To Keep the Hat On
I yp clever woman has dlscov
t O ere a TVO to keep her childs
i hat on She has sewed on the

1 i usual elastic in front of the ears

r und under tho chin and then sie
has placed a short piece of elastic on

I each side back of the ear This is i

ftstened to the hat and the stoer
end Is sowed to the front elastic
about one Inch below the ear form-

ing

¬

a V shape
It secures the hat and at the sun

time something that la moro valu-

able

¬

the comfort of a MUle child
whose enjoyment can be so Inter-

fered
¬

with when the hat Is perpetu-
ally

¬ I

In mind-

Copyrlxht

I

lI1008 br Harper ft Droi-

BTNOPSIS
I

or PRECEDING CIUJTEflS
Lieut Burrell stationed at Flambeau a

frontier tradtnr post falls In love with Neela-
a 1t who panel ai the daughter
of John 11rIrlt pelt trader and Alluna
Gales Indian squaw Barrel and Necla tie
rome enraged Poleon Doret Dales young
French partner lecrettr lovei Necla
a miner discover a rich told dlitrlct Necla
and Ilurrell stake out three claims for the
girl Utile Pole on and Lee go to the dla-
trlct accompanied by two professional bad
rain n Runnlon Qal recognliei-
KtarK aI8 a nun who long ago wronged him

VVecla II warned that Ilurrell will txj dla
raced If hs raarrtsa l hainrcid girl Thii
rnalin her mlierablt Durnll trie to re-

niiur but ina Is still oppressed bY the
dread that their marriage will ruin his
career She bets him to tell no one of their
eainement

t CHAPTER XIII
Stark Takes Hand in the

Game
old mall greeted the Lieutenant

JI TI but as his glance fell rm

CaugM he stopped stock
I sJIl on the threshold

J told you never to wcnr thit dress
twain he said In a dry huh voice

The girl made no answer for her heart
was breaking but turned and went Into
lier room Burrell had an Irreslsllbla de

dre to tell Oalo that he wnI l his
j

daughter for his wife II would N an-
I unwonted pleasure to startle tMs Iron-

i crfcjr old man and the nhiurM and-
i sharnftllng mummy of red with the un

I

winking eyes that always remtThd him
of two ozheart cherries but he had-

itvsn Necla his promise So he Jn-

teendfdt to the exchange of ordinary
I topic and inquired for news of the

1 Nsotas ground II letting better every
the trader laid Yesterday they

W14 a sUtydollar pan-

t y rr-
oi

Iiod A I U f r J trt f

twenty say on your wife dont doIt
up in a wild and stick It Into that lit
tIe watch pocket of your trousers
Thats the Ural placo they look for
such pickings Inside stuff again

The most widely played of alii
games Is the marital matching all
male cunning against female intui-

tion Auld Nick holds the stakes
and the divorce court judges are the

referees
Before marriage youre pretty keen

to stoop down and tie her shoo when
the lace becomes unfastened After
marriage though Its Why the dick ¬

ens dont you tie your shoes before you
leave home

The reformed burglar whoi now
lecturing In Chicago must on some

predatory night or other have caught
sight of a sleeping woman wearing a
cold cream luce mask

During the honeymoon when she
whimpers a little Its And whats
hurting Its little heart now Baby Dolir
The conventional form for a later period

however Is And what tho devil are
you blubbering about now

Yes Estellita married women ore

slaves But only about one in ten

thousand would submit to having

her fetters struck off even if the Job

could be done painlessly
Ihe quickest thinker we know li a

chap who when his wife found a long
taffycolored hair on his coi exclaimed

Doggone It I had n hunch at lunch
that that yellowhaired waitress at
Chltdss was shedding

A mans idea of futility Swing a
homely spinster running baby ribbon
through certain of her wearable

Why Is It that lame women walt till

their husbands are sick abed with the
grip or something before they begin to

harp on what fine big money marriages
they could have made If theyd only
had the sense they have now

the house for Instance Is that consid-

ered

¬

enough of a wedding gift for the
bride or II a piece of Jewelry necessary

3 When the bridegroom Is strenuously
opposed to anything but the simplest
ceremony with Just the Immediate
famlllej of both contracting parties
present Is It not customary for the
bride to yield the point MAUVAI3

When a young man gets married ha
Is supposed to furnish a home for his
wife Sometimes the brldegroms par-

ents
¬

give the couple a home and the
brides parents furnish It In most
cases tho brides parents and the bride¬

grooms parents Join In furnishing the
young couples home

If the bridegrooms parents furnish
the house the bride should consider
that a sufficient present train them
and not expect a piece of Jewelry It-

is customary for the bridegroom to give
the bride a wedding presentsomething
he can afford but not beyond his
pocketbook

If the bride wants a large wedding
ami the groom Is opposed to It It Is
best for each to consider the others
wants and compromize on Inviting the
Immrdlato families of the contracting
parties and a few Intimate friends

He Went to the Joantry-

II S tells me I Introduced a

E young man with whom I
am In love to a girl friend

or mine Now he pays more attention-
to her than he does to me Two months
ago he went away to the country and
she went also to the same place Is he
sincere Ar gentlemanly

Certainly the best thing for E B

to do Is to put this young man out of
her heart No matter whom he cares for
he evidently does not care for her and
he has behaved Indiscreetly to say the
least In having a young lady accom-
pany him to the country unchaperoned
Do glad E S that you discovered-
his Instability before you married him

t

BarrierA
Have you struck pay on ounf
No Potion and I seem to hold bad

hands Some of his laymen are quitting
work Theyve crosscut In half a
dozen places and cant find a color

But surely they havent fully pros ¬

pected his claims yet there must be
plenty of room for a paystreak some-
where mustnt there-

It took like he had drawn three
blanks said Gale although we cant
tell for sure Theyre breaking mot as i

bad for me too but Ive got a new
hunch and Im running upa dreen to I

catch bedrock along the left rim Ive
got twenty men at work and Ill know
before long You heard about Runnlon
of courso

Yes the usual storythe bad men get
the good mines and the good ones get
the hungry spots Well I might have
been one of the unfortunates If I had
staked for myself but I hardly think-
so Im pretty lucky He laughingly-
bade them goodnight content with
himself and at peace with the world

Gale went to Necias door and called
her but when she appeared he was un-

prepared
¬

for the tragic face with which
she greetfd him

Daughter he said dont feel bail
over what I aJd I dldntmean to be
cross with you butI dont like that

dressWere you cross with me daddy
she said dully I didnt hear What
did you lay Too

He looked at her In amazement
Noels little girl what Is time rouble
She wai staring past tile and her

fingers were tumbling helplessly with
the lace of her EOn but she began
to show signs of collapse

I sent him awayIn him up
whets hs wanted wanUd z-

It t
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Apple Relish
quarts each of cabbage green

TWO and sweet apples two
peppers one quart of gran ¬

ulated sugar five cents worth of whole
mixed spice tied up In a cloth and re-

moved
¬

after cooking Chop cabbage-
and tomato sprinkle through them
enough salt to season let stand a
short time then squeeze out the water
add chopped apple peppers sugar and
spice and a little more vinegar than
will cover stir quite often and cook
two hours

t1-
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Oh he wants to marry
sent him away

a short ¬

and at Gale
said

II good It is good He is

Hut the man her Inter

He asked you to marry him
of you are and what I am

Yes he Is to give up his ¬

his army his future his
for meto all

and so of course I let hint
She spoke as It her fattier would

and her ac ¬

tion while In her voice was a note of
You tee I

never what my blood would
mean to me until Ive
selfish and I guess I lust

him and wanted hm to take
me but now that he Is mine him

I lie Is so dear to
me that I drag him cant-

I cant She to the
and stood the

the cool outer her
from them her form
as It the had sapped

her whole
crept to the and

at him
This will end In a little while John

She Is young She can go back to the
She will soon for-

got
¬

lo you she can for ¬

get
woman can forget Only men

II the red blood In You
kAo JOu Us

Fig Dessert
size of an egg one cup of

BUTTER two

cup water two baking pow ¬

der one and cups flour sifted
three times bake In two

Cut one pound of figs In small
pieces add one cup sugar and cover
with water and boll twenty
when over the two cakes
and on top add pint of cream
which has been

Bee-

fTAKE

nutmeg

Pumpkin

Delicious Butterscotch

Two

rnwtta 4
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daddy meand

Alluna uttered satisfied excla-
mation meaningly

It
stranger

disregarded
ruptlon

InInIns-
pite who

ready ambi-
tion family
everything sacrifice

couldnt
simply

surely understand approve

Inevitable recognition
understood

tonight been
thoughtless

wanted
love

more than thought
cant

went open door
leaning against casing

facing darkness face
hidden sagging
wearily

strength
Alluna trader looked-

up eagerly whispering

Mission tomorrow

Kortetl

Any
remember-

It youtjrlni

beat thoroughly
beaten separately onehalf

teaspoons
onehalf

earthen
plates

minutes
cold spread

onehalf
thoroughly whipped

THAT

looking

downI

wn ywnnnwnwnyy
It Is to save your life she said-
I know but Its no use To Necla he

said You neednt worry little daugh ¬

ter Due her ears were deaf You
neednt give him up I say this will
alt right

Seeing that she gave no sign of heed-

ing
¬

he closer antI swung her
about till she faced him

Cant you trust me this one time-

i You always have before Neela I say
hell marry you and It will all come out-

right
She raised her hopeless eyes arid

strove gamely to his then fall ¬

ing broke away and turned bak to
the dour I knew you couldnt under-
stand

¬

I IIoh Uod I love him sr
With a cry like that of A wounded
animal nlio lied out Into the night
where she could give vent to her

j anguish un < e for she had never
j wept before her father but always
crept away and hid herself until her
grief wns spent Jnle would have
started after her hut Alliinn dragged
him back fiercely

NV no It moins your life John-
I tho secret de und she will forget
She Is so Time will cure her
time cures everything Dont tell her
dont teJl any one nnd above all dont
tell that soldier Iln would not believe
nor would she Even I have doubted

You V

Yu John AntI If I dont believe
what Is a stranger to a1 No man
knowing you would believe time tale
without proof Suppose she doubted
have you ever thought of that t Would
you not rather have her din tlll loving
you than live antI dlsl ellcve7

yes yes Of IIve thought
of that but Woman youre worse

I Potted
20 cent stew beef nnd 10 rent

bone simmer till mral is
Take tram the stuck nut

run through meat chopper also a small
piece of bread season with suit pepper

i thyme udd two or three tabla
spoons of tho stock mix all well to ¬

gether with I lie hamtH Press well Into
it gloss dish pour a llttlo melted butter
over the top unit serve cold Kanilsli
with parsley A nice and quickly served
luncheon dish also breakfast The stuck

I makes lIne soup all for M cents

tot

BACK

MY

SON

HIM

think

end

nwwnwnnwnnnw flwfl
than rattlesnake

Even he knew he might not marry
her You at least are clean and that
other man was devil brave mans
life too great price pay for
grief that will die In year Alluna
was speaking swiftly In her own lan-

guage her body tense her face ablaze
and no man seeing her could ever again
have called her people stolid

You think time will cure love like
that lie sail

Yes esl-

Thnts all you know Time
may act that way perhaps cities and
turin places but out In the hills
different When youve got the breath
of the forest In you say different
Time why Ive lived fifteen years In

the open with living memory livery
llaht Ive ilrenmfd over every Hay

Ive lived throitpl ever cumii
lIre see face ami every wind horn
the south brings vmco mi Every
stormy night girl with eyes like
Neclns calls me and mayo to fol-

low Every patch uf moonlight howl-

er smiling at me just beyond just In

the shadows ndg Time Why
Alluna love tho only thing In the
world that never dies anti tIme only
makes the more enduring

lie took up the white slouch hat he
hail thrown down when lit carne and
stepped to the door

Where are you going Inquired the
squaw fearfully

To the tarrarks to give nuself tip
Hho titling hemIf at him with grunt

cry and selsc him ubout the waist
You never loved mo John but have

good womnn to you although
ktisw you were always of her
and had no of joe bv loved

5

Butter-

tfKK half pumpkin halt apples
SenKiin with allspice cinnamon
arid sugar cook slowly nil day

enpfiils Kranulateil sugar hal
water halt clip vinegar one

butter Stir constantly
while cooking and ciok until fornib
hard hal In cold water Pour In greasnl
tins unit when nearly cold mark In-
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i Ms girl because you loved her I have
hated your enemies because you hated
them anil now I remember while you
tort

Forget Whnt do you mean
Stark

The man paused I did almost forget
him and after fifteen years I

Let us kill him tonight then we
will go to the soldier together side b-
ysideI am your woman Necia will
look after the little ones

No womnn had ever been so loyal so
uncomplaining He had robbed hit of
her people and her Rods He had

t shifted hither and yon at tho call of his
unrcrtnln fortune or at a sign of that
lurking tear thnt always dogged him

I

nnd she hail never left his side never
iieftlonpl outer doubted but always

jnorvcd him like n slave without asking
for a part In that other love without
slMilng III the caresses he hail conse
cnitcil to n woman she timid never seen

By Heaven Youre game Alluna
but thtruH n limit even to what I cnn
take from you he nld at last I dont
over seem to have noticed It before but
there Is Nn Ive got to do this thing
atone tOiilKht all 01 It for you have no
plan In It and I cant let Ihe little girl
gi on like this The sooner that sol
tiler knows tho better lie leaned
down und touched her brown mouth
with his griizled lips Thank you AI

for nmkliiK n man of me when Id
nearly forgotten Now you stay here
Ho knew he rounl count nil her obed-
lvmi aint >o ho left her When he had
Mirn Stie drew the uliawl up over her
fact uiul 1rourlnil in the doorway
training her eye after him through
llii ilarlc In tlmo sims began to rock
and svuy ant then to client until the
nlKht muuned with the death song of her
puplS

To lie Continued

I

i Sayings of Mrs Solomon
Being the Confessions of the Seven

Hundredth Wife-

Translated I
By Helen Rowland

S G ee <i ie S

0 TO my ifauijhtcr woudst put a mans love

G noun tug teutt Then foolish damsel art thou

07 one that dabbleth in Occultism and seeketh
to prove things cliiuh are not so lor 11010 shall a man

I1UN ROWLAND 0tc thee tusuanvc of that of ichlch lie is not 8URK

himself
I

Yea hoU sialt thou know that a man hath lost his appetite or worn
odd socks How shall thou thyme that lie halh turner on tho gas when he
hath meant to turn on the lint Itatcr or hath lain awake until 2 oclock or

j
hath begun a business letter Deafest Marjorie Yet 1 say unto thee
TIIKSK am lice OXIA proofs of n tirainl passion i

Xay even though a man sareth thy lift it standeth not to reason that i

he JfST love tlicc Pot would he not do at much for CI yellow kittent I
Xcilhcr measure a mans devotion by liLt jealousy for a mnn flghteth I

not for lotC 011 woman but for love of fighting and because he deteslcth
to be cut out Moreover he that fiohtcth for thcc today may fight to
QKT AVAY front thee tomorrow 1

Yet when a man iccareth rubbers for thy sake annul pttrteth his hair a
different ItllI to please thee when he snffcrcth thee to adorn him with a
green till yellow necktie nor chunyrth It at time corner haberdashery i when
he permltteth thee to spray him with thy perfume and goeth forth a
MAItKKD man soaked In slephanotls TIIKKH are the first signs in the
heaven of love

Say it is XOT a sign of love when a mOil MAItRYKTJl a wonton for-
th Is may be merely a sign of mental aberration that sIlO hath money
or peradveitturc that he could not Jet out of It

Yet let not thy heart be troubled for uhcn a man truly loreth thee
thou shall know If lung before 11H liath discovered it himself Yea it
cometh to him not as the poet soy like n dream in tht night but like n
cold smock in the morning ulldllY THAT time thou shalt have been many
moons watting at the church Verily verily It Is mat THOU but HE that
snail be tile MOST surprised Keluhl

+
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My Cycle of Readings-
By

Lr By Count Tolstoy
Translated by Herman Bernstein

Copyrighted by Hit rex Ilibllihlnx Company the Now
R York World 1W-

SCupjrlKliUI by Herman IKrnitcIn
The itiillclxed paragraphs arj Count Tolstoys-

orlginil
4

v oam uv comnuilr on the subject
SJflflfl

Slande-rS
fl

appeals to people so mutih that it is very j

difficult for them to restrain themselves from
pleasing their companions by slandering somebody FEB a

WIIEN two persons quarrelboth are guilty 8tE who slanders mo behind my Jack tears me he who

H praises me In my presence dewplses me Chinese
Proverb j

IKIiUroiin thou art Inexcusable 0 man whosoever thou art that JudgettjT for wherein thiv Judge another thou condemnest thyself I trou that
jude doest the same thliiKS Homnns II 1

Plot profane your tongue with clamlor fur even though that Is directed to
DO harm somebody ulfo It will return to yourself nnd It will be the more rain

ful the mutt malicious tile slander If your tongue forces you to offend an ¬

other make nn effort to lock your lips do not fear even to ruin your body for
slander ruins people hut It ruins nut those against whom it Is directed but him
from whc i it emanates Jewish Wisdom

I

A WAYS watch yourself and before Judging others think of your own im-

provement
i

I

F you feel Inclined to judge your neighbor think of the harm this will doI to voun soul and think how disgusting it is to God then your heart
will prow calm

LCH mann may be caused by Imprudent ptulse and condiniiul b th-

aicaj

M renter harm m caused by condemnationnHuklll t

UUS from slander and falsa witness Jay your tongue altrayi-

LAXDEll

T serve you us a ceapon of trut-

hS
at once harms him who Is slandered him before whom one it

slandered but must of all him who slanders

to cease condemning people and you will experience a sensationT similar to that experienced by the drunkard who leaves off drinking
or the smoker who stops using tobacco an exceedingly pleasant sen-

sation
¬

of cleanliness and also at first a desire front time to time to return to
the bad habit

t+ is

May Mantons Daily Fashions 1
ci brulutT Jacket that It

41 lightly open-

at the neck II tho
one which 4 treat
many women And

5 e comfortable T h a

model Includes this

feature and Is ab-

solutely
¬

a simple tha-

I sleeves being cut la
one with the body
portion This model

I I 4
Is charmingly mid

I
i

from lawn or bat-

iste

¬

j i Jacket and
d sleeves are cut In

one and a peplum-
s1 Y f Joined to It be-

neath tho belt

The quantity of
i i maerlil required

for the medium sizey Is 313 yards U

253 yards S3 orI

214 yards II Inchu
Ii 1 wide with 31 yard-

a
S

Inches wide los
bands

1ntiern to 6310

is cut In slid tOt

q a 3J i it X U

antI 43 Inch bust

Dreakfait JacketPattern No 6219 measure
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4 Call or send by mall to TIIF EVENING WOULD MAY HAN

la-

Obtain

TON FASHION BUREAU No 1H Bint Twentythird strut Nw-
Twkf Send 10 cents In coin or stamps for each pattern ordered

Tb IMPOnTANTWrtte your ram and address plainly and s-

ways
I

talhtin specify size wanted
I rrtlnrJl Lt51t1rLrutUIrLt t LJtflfl 71CUt Vtttt
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